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Splendid Tribute to 
Heroes of St. Julien

BIO ISLAND.GOTO PRESENTATION 
TO A SOLDIER

\ FOR SALEed via the Grand Trunk, being about 
200 miles' north of Torpoqto and 169 
milee west of Ottawa. For further 
Information apply to H. C. Thompson 
G.P. and T.A. or G. E. Horning, D.P, 
A., Toronto, Ont.

House cleaning is the order of the 
day In this vicinity. Mre. Sam Hol
lingsworth of Picton is spending a 
few days at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Sprague, M. and 
Mrs. George Sprague attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. Laurence 
Sprague at Mountain View on Sun
day.

one McLaughlin and owe HA-
nada carriage in first class réé
dition. Also
harness, one with breast 
and one with collar aad bar. 
ness. Apply box B.MADOC two sets driving

sellar(Continued from Page 6)
ducts of field, and orchard, forest 
and mine are given front rank In the 
open markets of the world. And now 
In the acid test of war’s sternest 
crucible we have seen our manhood 
cast and they have come forth as pure 
gold.

■ On Tuesday evenig, April 26th, a 
large numbers of the neighbors and 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wal
lace, gathered at their home to say 
good-bye to their eon Clifford, who 
expects to leave for the front with the 
80th Battalion, C. E. F. After 
time had been spent in social Inter
course thes followlg address 
read by Mr. James Huffman while Mr. 
James Hutchinson made the presenta
tion. Following the presentationClif- 
ford made a very suitable reply, af- 

Our cause is the ter which refreshments were served 
Eng- hr the ladles and several speeches 

were given, everyone wishing for his 
safe return. The evening was bropght 
to a close by singing the National An
them. The address follows,—

Dear Clifford,—We, a number of 
your friends and neighbors have 
gathered here on this occasion in or-

INLAND REVENUE EXAMS.
This week in the city council cham

ber five candidates are writing 
the Department of Inland Revenue 
Examinations. Mr. H. Miller of To
ronto Is the presiding examiner. The 
examinations will conclude on Friday

■ H-itil
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF «BN- 

oral Store at Rednersville 
late L. McGoun, to close 
tate. Apply to Mrs. L. McGoun 
cor. Dundas and John Sts.

2-4td

on of the 
out es-May 24th

MONSTER CELEBRATION
Mr. Dur las Johnson has purchased 

a new Ford car.
i

some5SÇ
... Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck, sr„ were 

callers at Mr. T. Williams’ on Sun
day afternoon.
i A number from the Island attend
ed Quarterly Service at Demoreet- 
ville on Sunday.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
J. Covert, of Demorestville, ill at her 
daughter’s home Mrs. S. Williams.

Mr. S. Sills of Belleville spent over 
Sunday at Mr. Wm. Pecks.

2twThe Righteousness of our Cause wa .
DEATH OF J. B. BARTON.

Demorestville, May 6.—Jeeee b 
Barton, a prominent lawyer, formerly 
of this place, is dead 
where for some time he 
Solicitor and attorney. He

from Albert College, 
Belleville, when that Institution held 
university powers.

Explain, and eulogise as we may, 
there le still something to explain, 
some factor that has yet eluded our 
analysis. The hero prophet Isaiah 
holds the key.
cause of the Righteous God. 
land has drawn the sword to protect 
the weak and to deliver the oppressed. 
Not fos the greed of conquest or the 
love of adventure but to maintain 
the cause of honor, justice and free
dom among the nations has she 
drawn the sword and flnnç away the 
scabbard, for the things which are the 
best and most precious

COLD WATER SUPPLY.

Drilling at Creamery For Cold Water 
—To Eliminate Use of lee.

fT' Trades Procession 
Horse Races 
Lacrosse Match 
Athletic Events 

SU» Class, Purse »100.0O—Divided 146.00, 836.00, 820.00

»

in Chicago,
was City 

was gradu-
The Belleville Creamery, Limited, 

are conducting drilling operations at 
the north of their plant on Front St. 
tn the hope of getting a supply of 
cold water for the warm season’s bus
iness. Already one shaft has been 
sunk to a depth of fifty-two feet 
without sufficient results.

der that we might show to you our quantity of water was secured but 
appreciation for your self-escriflflce not enough for the purposes of the 
In taking upon yourself your share creamery. A new shaft has been be
et the responsibility In upholding the gun about four feet west of the other 
rights and dignities of our country, and It Is expected to be completed In 
This Is the second time that we have about ten days’ time. The drill cuts 
had’the privilege to gather In this through about ten feet of rock per 
home on an occasion of this kind. day.
Less than a year ago we said fare
well to yonr brother Carl, prior to 
his departure for overseas service, 
and now you are about to leave also 
to face In ourstead a common foe. We

ated In artsii
Green Race, Purse $60.00—Divided 880.00, 820.00, 810.M
Farmers’ Race, Puree $18.00—Open to Farmer’s horse that has never

won public money. Divided—87.00, 86.00, 88.00. Halt mile heats 
best * In 8, no entrance fee tor this race.
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FAREWELL BANQUET.MADOC JUNCTION.

A smallF;V The banquet and public farewell 
for the Consecon lads in the 165th 
Battalion, will be held on Saturday 
evening, May 6tb. The A.F.aa m. 
have placed their dining roeei 
lower hall at the disposal of the Wo
men’s Institute, who will

Several from here attended the Ions in
Quarterly Service at Moira last Sun- the life of our-v«t«lesà civilisation, 
day morning and report one of the Our principles are righteous. Our 
largest gatherings In years at a goal is clear. "We shall never sheathe 

VICTOR HERBERT'S LATEST 8UC- dally newspapers or a marked reduc- service of this kind, the church being the sword until Belgium recovers In 
CE8S. tion in their size may be decided on filled with people from every ap- full measure all, and more than all,

4< at the annual convention of the I pointment on the circuit. The eer- that she has sacrificed, until France
IB his latest comic opera “The American Newspaper Publishers’ As-1mon *>Y the pastor Rev. C. S. Red- is adequately secured against the 

Princess Pat Victor Herbert as which begins today at the j dick, was appropriate, the text be- menace of aggression, until Serbia
wriaaen another score which is Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. The cost of ln$ 1 Cor., 11; 27. “For he that comee to her own again, until the
bound to be accepted among his best wbite paper ^ Buch pro_ eateth and drinketh unwantonly, rights of the smaller nationalities of
works of recent years, It Is quite as portioni since the war began and Is eststh and drinketh damnation to Europe are placed upon an unassail-
teneful as “The Only Girl" end more jncreasing so rapidly that publishers himself. Not discerning the Lord’s able foundation , and until the mill- erallze. the stand you have taken for
ambitious. From^ the »@ment tb# ^ finding themselves rapidly fore- hody.” tary domination of Prussia Is wholly your King and Country is a generous
overture begins The Princess Pat' ^ to » decision they have long seen In the after service the pastor and and finally destroyed." one. You have heard the call to duty
8e recognized as a Herbert opear, declared yesterday. manY ot the older members spoke These being our principles and our j and not only have heard but have
<OT U is splendid, tuneful and refined K ^ expected that two thousand ot the death of Mrs. Herity goal, our hearts are strong because responded. We know only too well
eith a beautiful delicacy and sweet- paWIgherg of newspapers from every and of thâ influence for good her our cause is Just. God Is with us. that by this response you will be Câl

in its themed. part of the country *i]J't, jife and work in thfi Church had been. He is on our side. Not as an host ot led upon to sacrifice much that Is near
tÿto.a pos- gad besides the question ot white Messrs. A. W. Andrews and W®. visible angels bnt In every brave and dear to the hearts of young peo

ple 6têfjf lfi the émue fashion tykëher otlter materials regarding the Fitchett attended the Oddfellows’ ser- heat? He is a mighty power. Wç p!^ Home, Parents and Young
itaéàhi of chàfafctêr# net distorted. rapldly lncreaslng Host of producing vlce at 8t- Andrews church, Stirling elaifli His ahclenf promise. Hence Companions. But whéfi We think ot 
Thb story SWfilt.Ba around Tony 01- tbe dally journals will be brought on Sunday aftêïiiôôfl. when the enemy like a flood came
Mât jf. Tony, who lives only for up Bvery appliance which goes In- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eggleton took a upon our lads at St. Julien, the Spirit 
trine, women and song, yet Is the tQ tbg maklng of neW8paperg> ^ jg motor trip with Mr. and Mrs. Sey- of the Lord lifted up a standard a- 
hero ot the operetta, falls In love gald bag been incrwBed ln c08t be_ mour Hamilton last Sunday. gainst them.
with Grace Holbrook, a pretty girl of the war tod aU Qf thege The service in the evening here How fitting therefore that we ob-
whom his father Is about to marry, lncreaaeg have added to the reasons wae well attended, several young peo- serve with gratitude to God this an- 
or rather buy, Old Olsen In time, falls wby eltber a email newspaper or one Ple were siven a public reception nlversary, may God make us worthy 
In love with the Princess Pat”. The COBtIng me#q than the price now an<* welcomed Into the church by the to be the Instruments ot his judg- 
Princess, partly to draw the old roue charged by the publishers ot one Pastor who took charge of the ser- ments that have gone forth against
•way from Grace and partly to arouse cent paperg muat be iggUed. Besides vlee which consisted ot reading the the dominance of the brute and the
Jealousy In her Indifferent husband, tbfc long atandlng que8tj;on 0f meet„ rules and a renewal of the covenant beast among the nations ot the earth, 
the Prince encourages old Olsen. To lng tbg coBt of wblte paper by bn„ for all the members. May England give up her rum tride.
add to the complications, the young- creaaed Bemng prices for the news-J Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooke, of West May Russia grant full political free- 
er Olsen, while on a joy tour, has paper tbe publishers ot the evening Huntingdon, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan- dom to her people. May France turn 
picked up a snave adventurer, Bob edltloag wU1 consider the subject ot 'le? Eggleton, ot Frankford, called back to God. May Canada turn from 
Harrow. Darrow offers to help every- baaeball extras with a view to hav on trlends here last Sunday. the gods of mammon and pleasure,
body for a aeries ot payments in,Ing thg bage baU manag6r8 begln the We are pleased to hear that Mrs.

gMne8 at »«$* every Geo. McMullen Is improving and hope
are elopements, arrests and mutual aftern(Mm instead" of at halt-past!*0 eee her out among her friends be-
entanglements. three and four o’clock, as at present. fore long- 1

Among the songs which find spec- Tfae lggaance of bagebaU eltraa un„ Mr. H. S. Ashley visited his eon,
Ul faver are -Love ls Best ot A1 . dgr the regulations entails Pte. Clarence Ashley ln Belleville last

lOT ,0U - “(1Tw0(LiaUf ns keeping a large staff of editorial and Sunday.
M»h Eyes’’. A good cast Includes m6chanleal worker8 unt„ 8ll 0,clock
Charîo“® Geande, Georgia Sre-|or lat6r every day of the baaeball
earl0’ H‘ „R3?eJ’ . °' ylg_ season, that the final results of the
~n- ToJe; B"1 =enha™’ Be,n games may be published.
Hendricks Tots Marks. Francis meang a and # be_
Bryan, Edward Metcalf and Henry Ueyed tbat the bUc wlu be a8 
Vincent. “The Princess Pat will be gerved and aa thoroUghly
produced with an effective chorus and _______ ________________ . ... „ . . ^ , . accommodated by both press and thean augmented Herbert Orchestra, at ... ,, ..™ _ _ ,, baseball authorities if the games areGriffits Opera House, Monday even- , .... ° ,” " . begun earlier, permitting the Issu
ing Ma; ‘-nd. ance Qf earller extras.—New York

Herald.

See Large Pesters.
and

serve sup
per from 7p.m. to the soldiers, tbeir 
parents, the officers and Battalion 
band-members who will 
Speeches will be given by Lt;-Col. 
Adams, officers from Belleville and 
music furnished by the Battalion 
band. The boys t will be 
with socks by the Institute at the 
close of the meeting.

:

Should aeufficient quantity of wa
ter be secured, It Is expected that this 
will pay for the cost ot the well ln 
one year, as large quantities ot Ice 
under the present system have to be 
used for cooling the city water for 
sometimes seventy degrees to fifty 
degrees for creamery purposes.

It Is rather strange that there are 
no seams from the river bank along 
which wateh can percolate Into the 
■hafts. The rock at this place Is par
ticularly hard.

attend.

presented

A. C. ABBOTT WOUNDED.

412647, Lance-Corp Arthur Char
les Abbott, kin at Picton, Ont.

The above brief announcement re
fers to a Picton man who left with the 
39 th Battalion. In England he 
drafted Into the 13th Highlanders' 
Regiment. In a leter last week, Ser
geant John Guest . spoke ot seeing 
Lance Coporal Abbott frequently 
somewhere In France. Lance Coporal 
Abbott’s wife and three small child
ren live on Grove street, Picton. Mrs. 
Abbott has been notified that her hus
band was wounded, but the nature 
of the wound has not been announc-

NELSON CAUL INJURED. was-
this fact we are proud to thlnkof you 
as one from our midst, and now since Dr. Robertson ot Tweed, was hast- 
you have donned the King’s uniform ily summoned to Stoco, on Thursday 
we might say wear It well, May It to attend Mr. N. Caul, who had met 
ever stand as worn by you for cour- with a painful accident by being 
age’, truth and all that goes to make trampled on by a team of horses. Mr. 
up true manhood. When you reach the Caul wae ln the act of hitching the 
battle lines remember that upon you team to a disk and was placing the 
rests the responsibility of upholding tongue ln the neckyoke when the 
the high reputation won by our bosses became unmanageable and 
Canadian boys at St. Julien and started to run away. He held to their 
Langemarck. These will be trying bridals for some time but becoming 
■times but you will be Inspired by the exhausted was forced to let go and 
thought that you are fighting for the falling received several nasty cuts 
truth and right, and also by the fact from the animals hoofs as they pass- 
that none of the great things in life ed over him. Fortunately his Injuries 
ar gained without sacrlflce.May you were no.t as serious as; was first 
often think of Him who made the pected. 
supreme sacrifice by giving His life

ed.
y t

A LAW UNTO HIMSELF. 1
The popular'romantic actor, Crane 

Wilbur appears ln the remarkable 
dual role of “The Sheriff,’’ and ‘Tbe 
Devil” tn the 5 part western Mutual 
Masterpiece, “A Law Unto Himself,’’— 
which Is announced as the feature 
photoplay offering at riffln’e Opera 
House, next Tuesday night only, Is 
addition to the above the 1st 2 part 
episode of the great photoplay serial, 
“The Iron Claw ” will be presented 
along with some amusing comedies.

ex-Day to be Commemorated.
St. Julien day Is worthy of being 

made a national Holiday, the slgnifl-
$« :1 V» rt

TWEED, BOY HOME AGAIN.
\ { a ; \

Pte. Luther Sills, of No. 7 Cana
dian Hospital, stationed at Cairo, 
Egypt, arrived home on Saturday to 
attend the Summer School at Queen’s 
University. Jack Hammett, who was 
with him sailed for England with a 
possibility of being, sentto France.

on Calvary that i He might redeem a 
cance of which appears and will ap- lost world. As a small token of our 
pear still more and more as the war friendship and goodwill we would ask 
progresses and the after years unfold you to acceph this wrist watch and 

How fitting that Our great leaders purse as a reminder of the friends 
in Parliament, Sir Robert and Sir you leave at home, and the prayers, 
Wilfrid by unanimous support call ! goodwill and 
upon all our people both ln public and whole community that go with you. 
ln private walk to fling aloft the flag We trust that you may be spared to 
that our brave boys have kept flying return safe and soûnd In the 
along the battle lines In Belgium and 
In France, ln England and on the

WALLBRIDGE. best wishes of the
This MILITARY NOTES 

Major Boehn and Captain Price of 
tbe 169th battalion, Toronto, two ef 
the best known recruiting officers ia 
the province will address a recruiting 
rally of the 155th In Weller’s Opera 
House In Trenton tomorrow (Sunday) 
night. Col. Adams will occupy the 
chair. The 156th band will assist is 
the musical program. The members 
of the town council, board of trade, 
the clergy, and prominent citizens will 
occupy seats on the platform and is 
the boxes.

At the meeting of the Quarterly 
Board on Monday of Sidney Circuit a 
unanimous Invitation was extended 
to Rev. L. M. Sharpe to return for 
another year.

The church services will-be held ln 
the evening next Sunday. Our pastor, 
Rev. L. M. Sharpe, will preach, his 
subject will be “Housecleaning In the 
Church”. Service at 7.30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarke of Allan- 
dale visited over Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ketcheson.

Mrs. Westover, President of the 
Womens Institute, has received a let
ter from Dr. J. L. Clarke of thei 
Canadian hospital, Boulogne, France, I 
thanking us for the barrel of .fruit ’ 
shipped last fall, it having reached 
them in good condition.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Phillips on the arrival of a baby

Messrs. J. O. and W. J. Sharpe, 
have been Improving their house by 
remodelling it and building a new 
verandah.

The Mission Band are preparing 
for a concert in the near future.

near
future, and as a result of your ef
forts and the thousands of others 
who have so freely given their ser
vices that a lasting peace may be re
stored.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
Jas. A. Hutchinson.
Jas. O. Huffman.

PICTON’S GRANT.

Lieut. Sherman Young appealed to 
the Picton Town Council for a grant 
for the recreation fund of the 165th 
Battalion. Twenty-five dollars

seas and In our own loved Canada! 
And may It be observed not only this 
year bnt In perpetuam.

And our flags will not fly at half 
mast as ln sorrow, but at the mast 
head In tribute to the heroes of St. 
Julien and every other glorious field, 
in evidence of the certain faith that 
their valor shall not have been in vain 
but that victory with an honorable 
and lasting peace shall be ours.

was
granted for the use of B. Company, 
Pioton.A CRAZY OUTBREAK.

.

The Dublin outbreak was proba
bly the craziest affair of the kind 
which crazy Irish agitators ever 
Imagined. The general effect will 
be to clear the air, and draw the line 
which few people outside Ireland are 
ever able or willing to draw between 
the parliamentary party and the par
ty of force.

These latest rebels have fought 
home rule as bitterly as the Union
ists have done, but from different 
motives. They desired absolute sep- 

:: aration from England, and a little
republic of their own. Their flag 
combined the oragne and green, and 

■ ' they had no religious attachments.
Being neither religious nor partisan, 

! 1 It will be seen how utterly Idiotic 
their attempt was. The rowdy ele
ment which they attracted along 
with the Larklnltes and the profes
sional strikers, who were the back
bone of the Dublin lnsùrrectionists, 
were all organized under German 
auspices and paid by German and 
Irleh-American money. The hyphen
ated Americans are of mapy nations.

Mr. Blrrell and the lord lieutenant 
are belnb blamed for not having 

. foreseen the outbreak, but they pro
bably thought the Idea too crazy to 
be worth attention. It was so des
perate and so hopeless that had ar- 
rests been made with the allegation 
that a revolution was ln contempla
tion, the government would proba
bly have bpen more blamed for pre- 

H . cipltatlng a disturbance and exciting 
sympathy for such a class of people 
than they are at present.

This will not excuse the responsi
ble minister, however, If a political 
•victim be demanded. He may be 
able to Blrrell his way out ot the dif
ficulty, and It would be easy with 
people who were familiar with Ire
land, where any Insane thing 18 lia
ble to happen over night But the 
English people cannot understand 
this, even it Mt. Blrrell does.—To
ronto World.

Y.M. CONDITIONS 
IN QUEGEG CITY

The allies denied that they had 
established a blockade of Greece. 

NEW COMBERMERE BRIDGE

ORDINATION AND INDUCTION AT 
ROSLIN.

*

An Interesting event took place 
yesterday afternoon, May 9th ln the 
Presbyterian church, Roslln, when 
the Presbytery of Kingston met for 
theordination and induction to the 
pastorate ot the Rev. G. C. Mitchell, 
B.A., a recent graduate of Queens 
College. The day was fine and the 
audience was representative of the 
charge which consists of three ap
pointments, viz., St. Andrews, Thur-

, ... , low, Roslln and Fuller. Rev. A. S.from anything you have ever seen. | Kerr of gt Andrewa Cburcb ^
The happiest and most unique con- vllle- Moderator of Pregbytery pre- 
coctlon of musical comedy efferves- slded and ,nducted the new mlnlater 
cence ever conceived. It is a “Pas- w w , . „ ,
sing Show” full of “Town Topics”. DMelroae
—. , . .. . , _ , " _ preached the sermon, while Rev. W.This product,on was designed for the T wlIklna of Trenton, the
espeplal purpose of divorcing you aMe clerk Qf addressed
ZZZri T T a T, r8 thenew* ducted minister, and Rev.at least. It Is not unnecessarily bur- m „__ _ , _ . ’, ...... ... , E. C. Currie of John St. Church,dened with plots or Intricacies of any ... ... , '__ . XT ... , .. ... ... _ Belleville, delivered the charge tosort. Neither Is there a solitary bit ot ... „ .. 6
sense to It, but, “You’ll laugh your i ^ lnCUm'
fool head off” at the “Tom-foolery”. f lonarf ^"lence
You will also fall In love with the tralolng- jell sustains the good

Judgment of the people In his selec
tion, and the settlement and

The steel for the new bridge tt> be 
built at Combermere by the Ontario 
Government Is now at Barry’s Bay, 
awaiting the opening of navigation, 
when it will be conveyed by water 
to Its destination.

». Lieut. Webb, Lieut. Allen and $ 
N.C.O.’sof the 165th are expected to 
return today from the Montreal 
school of bayonet fighting, which 
ourse has lasted for four weeks.

MUTT AND JEFF IN COLLEGE.Mr. J. L. Hess, secretarfy of the Y. 
M.C.A. at Quebec City, and formerly 
of the Belleville Y.M.C.A. arrived ln 
Belleville Tuesday on a short visit. 
He left town today. Mrs. Hess ac
companied him on his trip.

Mr. Hess reports conditions In Y.M. 
C.A. work in Quebec as very satisfac
tory. The Asosciatlon there has a 
membership of six hundred. Some 
four hundred French Canadians 
make us of the privileges which the 
association provides.

Quebec Y.M.C.A. under the secre- 
earyship of Mr. Hess is accomplishing 
a great amount of good work in con
nection with the military forces now 
stationed ln the capital.. One wing 
of the gymnasium has been turned ov
er to the 171st Battalion, 125 of their 
men sleeping in bunks along the walls 
and using the floor for drill ln the 
morning. In the early hours they 
invade the baths. During the day 
privileges are extended to other sol
diers and the evenings' ure reserved 
for Y.M.C.A. mmbers. The Quebec Y. 
M.C.A. has thrown open Its reading 
correspondence, and music rooms, and 
extended athletic opportunities to the 
men in yhaki. One of the escretariès

A carnival of fun is coming to 
Griffins Opera House, Friday May 19, 
for one night only. It is Gus Hill’s big 
musical comedy “Mutt and Jeff In 
College”. It is a veritable paroxysm 
of hilarious laughter. “Girlie and 
Whirlle”, with a chorus of real Win
ter Garden beauties. It is different

Meanwhile a 
cable crossing has been installed by 
Mr. H. N. Moss, of Renfrew, Pro
vincial Overseer of Highways. The 
piers of the old bridge are to be 
made use of, and as they stand in 
thirty feet of water a considerable 
saving will thereby be effected.— 
Mercury.

The 165th will send twelve men 
to the School of Bayonet fighting 
which will open ln London o* Mon
day, May 15 th.

boy,

The 165th Battalion will go t# 
Bridge Street Methodist Church to
morrow morning.

. . , DR. EGFRTON C. DAVID. ...

Dr. Egerton C. David, of Picton, 
died at Rockwood Hospital, April 20 
1916. aged 66 years. He was the eld
est son of the late Peter David of 
the Township of North Marysburgh. 
The deceased reveived his education 
at Picton High School, Queen’s Uni
versity, and was graduated from the 
University of Ann Arbor, Mich., with 
the degree ot Doctor of Medicine. He 
was cut off from a professional car
reer by a mental debility that lasted 
many years. He married Miss Annie 
M, Carson, youngest daughter of the 
late Thomas Ghent Carson, Picton, 
who survives him, and a brother, Mr. 
P. C. David, and the Misses David 
of Bongard’s.

There was a large crowd at Madoc 
promenade concert last night for the 
Madoc platoon of the 165th Battali-

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
vener-

Quarterly meeting was held here oil 
Sunday morning.

The funeral of the late L. F. 
Sprague took place from the family 
residence Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock. The bearers were Messrs.J. 
R. Anderson, J. G. Sprague, C. E. Lau
der, Nelson and Leslie Parliament. 
The funeral was largely attended. In
terment took place in Albury ceme
tery.

Mr. Leonard Thompson is very ill 
with pneumonia.

Mr. John Thompson who has been 
working in the cheese factory has 
gone home on account of his 
brother’s illness.

The Womens Institute met at Mrs.

on.
W

At Consecon tonight there will be 
a farewell to Consecon platoon of 
the 156th.

J

A LODGE OF INSTRUCTION.girls and go home humming and 
whistling the music. What more can 
you want for an evening’s entertain
ment?

re-ar-
rangement of the charge bids fair to 
mark the beginning of a new epoch 
rich in spiritual results.

A Lodge of Instruction for Prince 
Edward District No. 13 A.F. & A.M. 
will be held In Picton next Monday. 
May 8th.

FAREWELL CONCERT. FISHING OPENS IN ALGONQUIN 
PARK. SENT DOWN FROM TWEED.

Pte. Wheeler, of the 155th has been 
sent down by the Tweed authorities 
to Belleville Jail on a charge of de
parting from his unit without leave.

Mr. Nelson Peguegnat Is devoting his 
entire time to the various groups of 
soldiers, assisting In the following
ways —supplying materials, games,
postage, securing and distributing
magazines; arranging sing songs, bi
weekly socials, stereoptlcan address
es, gramaphone concerts, gospel talks, 
vocatlonaly talks, Indoor athletics; jetary treasurer; Directors—Mrs. L.
conducting Bible classes, educational Wallbridge, Mrs. Everett Jones, Mrs.

Grant Sprague, Mrs. Harold Young, 
and Miss Cordelia Slmonds. Pro
gram committee, Mrs. Jno. Hall and 
Miss Maud Conklin.

A delightful farewell promenade 
concert was given last evening by 
the 80th Battalion Band In the Ar
mouries. It was the last occasion on 
which citizens were to hear (he band 
except on parade. Lieut. Stares’ mu
sicians played a lengthy program of 
all classes of music, popular and 
classical In their usual highly effici
ent manner. Again and again they 
were encored .and they responded 
with some songs and lyrics, which 
were prime favorites. There was a

A telegram received at Grand 
Trunk Headquarters from Mr. G. W. 
Bartlett, Superintendent of the Al
gonquin Provincial Park of Ontario, 
announces that all the Ice Is out of 
the lakes In the Park and fishing has 
begun.
sport to be enjoyed inthe Park there 
Is undisputed testimony, 
caught ln the waters of the Park 
have won each year many of the na
tional competitions open, to the 
glers ot the continent. Excellent ho
tel accommodation Is available. “The 
Highland Inn” owned and operated 
by the Grand Trank opened on May 
let Alconquln Park to easily reach-

■

Ridley Anderson’s on Thursday May 
4th. The following officers were el- 

LiUlan Wallbridge, 
president; Mrs. Will Barber, vice.- 
president; Miss Isabel Anderson, sec-

-----HARRY STINSON DEAD. . . .
Harry Stinson, formerly of Picton, 

died at Kingston. The deceased Is a 
son of Sergeant W. J. Stinson, now 
with the 21st Battalion ln France. 
His mother and sisters, Mrs. Delbert 
Brown and Gertie, reside ln Kingston. 
He was a member of the R. C. H. A., 
but poor health prevented him from 
going to the front. He wae one of 
those chosen to attend the Coronation 
of King George. He wae a young 
man of sterling qualities and wae 
popular ln Kingston where he had 
made many friends.

ected,—Miss SOMMER TAKEN CAKE OF.
There was a police call to a board

ing hoùse InagtsihuYalLloTSm. . 
last night where a drunken soldier 
and a woman had called. Whn the 
officer arrived he found that the 
military police had taken charge of 
the soldier. The woman was seat 
te a place to stay for the night

To the excellence of the

Fishclasses, French studies, visiting pa
tients at hospitals, looking after the 
banking and Insurance policies, and 
organizing pocket testament leagues.

Mr. Hess has been only away from 
Belleville only seven months bnt he 
hee already made hie Influence felt ln 
the ancient city ot the St Lawrence, Sunday evening.

an-
good attendance ot civilians fpr the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Benson and Mr. SOth’s valedictory. It bad been ar- 
and Mrs. David Lambert ot Picton, ranged to give the program on the 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford, lawn but the cold weather forestalled

?

Th British schooner Maud of Jer
sey hee been sunk by a German sub-
uuurlap.

PAPER IB COSTING MORE.
An Increase ln the selling price ot | this.
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